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Mr. Gazitua,

I reviewed the proposed constituent letter and I find nothing objectionable in it. I asked the
County Attorney for input and that office concurred with my assessment.

If you have any additional questions, please feel free to contact me.

Thank you,

Robert Meyers

From: Gazitua, Luis Andre Mayor’s Office
Sent: Wednesday, April 06, 2005 2:21 PM
To: Meyers, Robert COE; Ethics COE
Cc: Mallette, Victoria Mayor’s Office; Trutie, Suzy Mayor’s Office; Gonzalez-Hernandez, Amy
Mayor’s Office; Morales, Denis Mayor’s Office; Gonzalez, Del ivette Mayor’s Office
Subject: Inquiry

Mr. Meyers.

I have an inquiry regarding responding to a constituentletter. My question is as
follows:

Whethertheoffice of an electedofficial maydisseminatethefollowing
email responseto a constituentsubsequentto the constituent’spraise on
the electedofficial’s position on an issueand inquiry regardinga
Political Action Committeethat the electedofficial supports.

DearMr. Smith:

Thank you for your recente-mail regardingmy proposedreforms for Miami-Dade
Countygovernment.As you know, I believeweneedto restructureour governmentto
bring aboutfundamentalchange.

It makessensethat departmentdirectors,not commissioners,shouldbe responsiblefor
awardingcontracts.This measurewill takeawayany perceptionthat specialinterest
groupshold undue swayin ourprocurementprocess.

Secondly,I believetheOffice of theMayorshouldalso havedirectauthorityover
departmentheads.My ultimate goalhereis to increaseefficiency.

In addition, I would like to seecommissioner’ssalariesincreasedin accordancewith the
stateformulaapproximately$85,000to encouragemorecitizensto run for elected
office.

Miami-DadeCounty employeesand electedofficials mustbe accountablefor the
decisionstheymake. Thesedecisionsaffectour entirecommunity.



If you would moreinformationabouttheproposedreforms for Countygovernment,
pleasevisit www.citizens4reform.org.Also, feel free to shareyourcommentswith our
local media.

Onceagain,thankfor being a concerned.We welcomeyour commentsaboutall of
Miami-DadeCounty’sprogramsand services.Pleasedo not hesitateto contactmy
office, 305 375-5071,in thefuture for furtherupdates.

Sincerely,

ElectedOfficial

Luts A. GAZ!TUA, ESQ.
SENIOR ADVISOR TO MAYOR ALVAREZ

III NW. ST., Sniff 2910
MlAiI, FL 3312R
MAYORS Oil-ICE 305.375.507!

This e-mail and any files transmitted with it are intended solely for the individual named. If you are not the named addressee, you
are notified that any copying, dissemination, distribution or disclosure of any or all of its contents, and any action taken in reliance
on the transmission, are unauthorized.

Miami-Dade county is a public entity subject to chapter i 19 of the Florida statutes concerning public records.


